
I EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.
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PULVERIZED

Sheep Manure
Especially prepared and recommended for lawns, parks,
boulevards ana shrubbory of all kinds. It is in a finely
pulverized state, absolutely free of weed seeds, due to
the extreme heat to which it is exposed during manufac-
ture, and contains plant food in quickly available form.
It is also practically odorless and doe3 not give the lawn
an undesirable appearance when applied.

"Seeds that grow" Need any?

The Nebraska Seed Company
1613 Howard Street. Phone Doug. 1261.

They Must Be Moved
A largo stock of fruit trees grown on leased ground must bo

moved. We prefer selling this stock cheap to moving them to our
newly purchased farm at Keystono Park. Apple trees 3 ft.
5c, 3V6 to 4 ft. tall, 8c, 4 to 5 ft. tall, 12c. Nice young cheery,
trees lCc each. Budded peach trees, 3 ft., 10c. Larger fruit
tree3 proportionately low. Four-year-o- ld pear trees, 5 to Cj ft.,
25o each; & to 7 It., 35c each. Largo heavy dwarf pears, 25c
each. See our beautiful shade- - trees, shrubs and hedge fence.

Wrlto, come, or phono" Benson '53.
Benson-Omah- a Nursery

Djspta Oroimds, Olst and Riggs 0ts
J. Flynn, Proprietor. Benson, Jfcb,

Thla Is the season to think about Improving- - YOTJTt LAWN and BACK
YARD. tet us show you how w can save you money on our Una of I HON
and WIRE FENCING. QATES. FLOWER BED BORDER. TRELLIS for vines
and roses. TREE GUARDS. Come and see them we will be glad to give you
an estimation the cost or wnat you suggestions
worth while you. catalogue.

ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY
Telephone Red 814.

A. DONAGHUE f6KAll kinds of beautiful Potted Plants, choice Out Flowers
fresh every day from our Greenhouse.
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fesfclte-D- . BULBS AND NURSERY
KZOKJBBT QUALITY AT 1014 HABBXT 3TBEET.

Just received, my goring bulbs direct from Holland; all ore extra selectshe. Largest assortment Of Krult, Ornamental Trees Shrubs ana Hoses in
the City. Kentucky Blue Orass. 85 per Oermlnation, 99 purity,

.lbs. per bushel. Seeds, Bulbs Nursery stocks are superior In
quality to ally in Uie city.

WERTER DeVAUGHN, Phone Tyler 2060.

BIG SALE OF NURSERY STOCK
Commencing Saturday, April 11, tasting the Entlra Season.

Roses at, each 74o aiadolas, per doz., SOo drupes at, each Bo
Currant Hushes, each I0o Cherry Trees, up from .... .....16cApple trees, at, each So to 38c Altheas at. each ISo to CBo
Shade ornamental trees and all other nursery stock In proportion.

GATE CITY NURSERY CO., 114 17th St., Bsird Blk.

SAYS THE CITYNEED NOT PAY

HoUis that Water Board Cannot Col- -,

lect Money Loaned.

IT IS TO APPLY ON TAXES

;C!ty Maintains that Water Hoard
Wao to Pay Half tho 1013 Takes,

, the Amouut D! When the
riant Was Taken Orer.

f.'Jty Corporation' Counsel Ben S. Baker,
In an opinion to city commission, has
JiUd jlhat the city does not have to re-

turn $1,0C0 borrowed of tho Water board
to damage incident to tho opening
of Twenty-elght- h avenue, but that the
money my be applied on a $27,009 Item-du- e

the city from the Water board.
Judso-Bake- r said that when tht city

assumed ownership of the water plant In
19J! tho Water board took control
It? was with thQ'understandlng that half
of the 1912 taxes would be paid by the
"Water board. This board's half of the
tes amounted to 137.000.

The opinion of Judge Baker probably
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will result In a lawsuit, as the Water
board has taken the position that the
127,000 taxes were cancelled when the
Water board assumed control of the
plant. Tho Wfeter board, througH Its
general manager, has said that to pay
the 127,000 would be simply transferrins
the city's own money from ono pocket
to another. He further claims that tho
127.000 was In reality cancelled the mo-me- nt

the Water board took charge of the
plant.

When the city council borrowed the
112,000 a resolution was passed fixing-- a
certain day of a certain month for the
return of the money, Store than a year
has elapsed and the Water board, al-
though several attempts havo been made,
has failed to collect tha 112.000 or any
portion of it.

WARRANT FOR ARREST FOR
LEASING DISORDERLY HOUSE

. Warrant has been Issued for the arrest
of E. II. Martls, at the Union Pacific
headquarters, charging that he knowingly
leased the property known aa 710-71-3

North Sixteenth street for use as a house
of ill fame

THE OMAHA St'XDAl BEE: AP1UL 12, 1914.

HOW TO CULTURE FLOWERS

Like Everything Else They Respond
to Proper Care.

ALL HAVE DIFFERENT NEEDS
I

'Some Require Lots or Sunshine nml
Certain Kind of Soil, Othern

Should Have Dlrcutlr Up-poa- lte

Treatment.

n- - OH. A. WAIT STIUM.1J.
Some people have Brent difficulty In

Browing flower from seeds, and many
have thrown their hands up In despair.
Some havo attributed their falluro to
some fiubttn Influence, such ns itn as-
sumed lack of affinity between them and
thei vegetable world. Others havo held
the seedsman responsible for tholr til
luck.

My aim In this artlulo Is to set forth
principles that should be practiced to
Insure success In starting1 seed.

Though beginners In flower culture
must expect to sustain somo losses in
the Bcrmlnatlon of their seeds, a little
experience and a study of the habits of

, tho various rfeeds will soon develop n
natural deftness In tho science of flower

' culture.
I In preparing your seed bed spado somo

will rotted manure Into your firound,
and If available add pulverized she ftp ma-
nure and a sprinkle of bone dust and
lime. Tho soil should bo light and porous
and well pulverized. If It has a tendoncy
to be heavy or clayey add somo sand
and mix well.

Do Not rlnnt Too Deep.
Do not plant tho seeds too dcop or you

will smother them before tho tiny leaflets
can get air and Bunllght.

Really the slzo of the seed determines
the depth to plant. Flno seed should only
bo barely covered.

In our dry climate the ground whero
tho Becd Is sown should be sprinkled
lightly every day until they or well up.

If you always depend on a, rainfall you
may invariably expect to bo 'disappointed
with your planting. When thcro Is a
lack of moisture seeds dry out before
they have an opportunity ' to' germinate.
Do not plant your .seeds too early or too
late.

Most of the largo seed's, like 'sweet
wllllam, sweet peas, etc., may he planted
In the open ground any time' In tho early
spring. Whllo seeds like tho canna, orna-
mental gourd, etc, should not bo sown
until the late spring. Tho ground Is then
warm and will nurso the tender plants.

This rulo may be applied to any seed
maturlhg a plant, that requires the gen-

eral attention and culture,- sucK as would
bo given to squash or corn.

I Plants Are Different.
To Insure a- successful germination of

seed you must acquire a knowledge of
,tno nature of each individual plant.

Somo seed, like pansy, require a cpol
and moist soil; .some, .like sweat peas,
are Indifferent to soil conditions, whllo
seed like canna require a great Amount
of heat and moisture.

There Is an Individuality In plants, so
If you would bo successful In flower cul-

ture acqutro a knowledge of the char-
acteristics of tho plants that Interest
jou. For example, seed like ostrich plume
do best in a warm, sunny location; oth
ers similar to candytuft can be sown
anywhere, whIe fern and begonia seed
should be sown n shady places wheie
tho soil Is constantly moist

Seed like smllax, morning glory, etc.,
may bo soared In warm water previous
to sowing, this will havo a tendency n
hasten germination.

A knowledge- of flower culture cannot
be acquired by merely reading printed
matter.

You must plant, study and practice.
It Is enlightening and Inspiring to watch

Wire
Summer Houses

Chairs and Settees
Tree and Flower

Lawn Vases

set In
........ IPOM St.

Cleofonte Campanlnt, tho di-

rector ot the Chicago Grand Opera
kept an audience watting In

Wichita for nearly ah hour Thursday
night. He arrived at the theater at 7:30,
by his watch, and found the audience
already seated. As lie walked onto the
stage a few moments later he was met
by the excited stage manager and was
rushed to the conductor's stand. He di-

rected the first act and then found that
Wichita Is an faster than Denver.
Mr. Campanini's watch was still running
Per.ver time. The WIehlta Forum was
packed for performance and the audi-
ence delighted with Mary Oardnn, with
"Thais" and with the orchtstra, even
after their tiresome wait for the director.

Bandages
don't have to be used very often when
you use Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Safe,
sure and heals quickly. 23c, All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Succesa,

plants grow, and they heom to manifest'
a seem In kindly consciousness In their
response to care ami cultivation.

People are beguiled because thcro are
somo whose personality seems to Immed-
iately revive dying flowers, others on
whom flowers die. I am not supersti-
tious, observation and practice has taught
mo that those who love flowers naturally
give thorn more core and attention.

on
of Mignonettes and

Here
Kindly ndvise me the best way of

raising mignonette, verbenas and hello-trope- s.

In the country I have always
used thp joung plants, but for some rea-
son they have not flourished. Is It
largely u question of soil?

W. OMAHA.
Treatment rather thun soil Is probably

the difficulty. All threo plants thrive
In any fertile soil. Whether sandy loam
or clay loam, the soil should Iks well en-

riched and worked deeply, particularly
for mignonette.

Mignonette does not transplant welt
and should be sown where It Is to re-

main. Mako the seed bed firm after It
has been spayed; In fact, the soli should
be troddenjiard. Thin the soedllngs early
und allow plenty of room for the plants
to spread. A rich friable soil Is best. For
pot culture ptant In deep pots to allow
for npiplo root growth, sowing the seeds
In tho pots In which the plants are to
flower, and thin out sufficiently to allow
plenty of room for the plants to develop
and give plenty of light.

Verbenas may fee started this month In
n hotbed or In n box In the house. Tin;
verbena delights in a light soil and If the
soil Is heavy clay, Bharp Band mixed
with it will he beneficial. When tho
weather Is warm the plants can be set
out and will require little attention.

As these plants become large enough,
pegging down the stums with a bent
twig or wooden toothpick will cause them
to root at tho Joints, and with additional
strength gained from' the many sets of
roots tho plnnts will flower profusely;
The verbena mlist have full sunlight and
being natives of a dry country nre likely
to suffer If watered too freely. Verbenas
can also be sown In a seed bed In tho
garden and transplanted whn largo

enough. Pick tho flowers as soon as they
begin to fudc, otherwise they go to seed
nnd weaken tho plants. Verbenas are
very satisfactory as house plants when
grown In potB.

Heliotropes nro usually raised from
cuttings, which strike root freely from
young growth. Cuttings made now will
tnako good bedding plants. Seeds may
be planted under glass. Tho heliotrope
requires the same culture as the ver-bon- a,

but will thrive best In a very rich
soil and tho summer sun Is never too hot
for It providing the soli In which It Is
growing Is kept from drying out.

Specrtlnpr Tin.
More than 1,000,000 motor cars are atpresent in oporntlon In the United States.

The population of tho United States,
speaking In round numbers. Is 100.000,000
That Is to say. thure Is one car for every
100 people. When It Is remembere-- d that

SO0 has been, until this year, tho m.J-lrmt- m

price of an automobile, nnd that In
"population" men, women and children
are Included, It Is evident that In no other
field of Industry has the American genius
for distribution and merchandising been
more signally displayed than In that of
tho automobile. World's Wgrk.

Unconsclons Humor.
Sioux City Tribune: "Wanted, a young

man of small capital and ability,"
HortoiiHVlllo News: "Suslo Bump slipped

on an Icy spot Sunday and fell."
Rogers Dally Post; "On account of

moving will sell ono good cow giving milk
nnd 6omo corn."

Helolt Dally News! "For sale twenty
chickens, stone color, guaranteed to lay
fresh eggs."

Connecticut paper' "Wanted-- a steady,
respectable young man to look after gar-
den and care cow who has a good
voice nnd Is accustomed to sing In thochoir,"

Pries comsliti. fanes nsr lineal ft., sso.
place. Wire only, 30 l&ohea high, loo
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Accused of
Must Its

CITY DADS SUSTAIN KUGEL

Unlilniuii Votes Analnat Action;
While Six

II Head of the I'ollre

Tho of the J. II. Keck Drug
company, Kit) South Tenth street, to sell
liquor for medicinal was re-

voked by the city commission after a
hearing. Police officers Introduced a
syrup siphon used at soda fountains aa
evidence. The was filled with
whisky. Keck said he used the siphon
to fill small bottles.

Dahlnian voted against revoca-
tion of the llcenwe, but the other six

sustained Police Commissioner
A. C. suspension of Keek's per-
mit. .

of a saloon porter
wa Introduced by tho Tho man
aid he was slightly Intoxicated and pur

HOW TO HANDLEYEGETABLES

Various Kinds Require
Treatment in Planting.

CELERY CALLS FOR AN EXPERT

l.ueelnn nnt Not Only ettn Cer-

tain Sort of Soil, lint Alio Itr.
in mi d Attention of n

Ileal tlnrilener.

Carrots are In general an
crop that should not be transplanted for
fear of producing crooked, forked roots.
For the larger, later sorts a loose, deeply
prepared soil Is bsentlal. Some of tho
small, globular, earlier varieties may be
grown to cdlblo slse In tho hotbed and
matured a whole month or moro ahead
of the outdoor crop. The latter Include
Golden Ball and Early Scarlet Horn, The
main crop may be Oxheart. Danvcrs,
Half Ixng or Model.

Cauliflower Is the refined, or fashion-
able, menibor of the cabbago group. Give
It the same care as that required by Its
pleblan relatives, hut add a little more
protection while tho seedlings are young.
Later, when tho whlto
Inflorescence appears In tho of
tho of leaves, pull the largest
leaves up around It and tie them at tho
top to blanch the head. Snowball, Karly
Dwarf Erfurt and Best Karly nro all re-

liable. '
Celery takes a real gardener and all

the tricks of .his trado If succoss Is to
bo achieved. The Ideal soil Is a rich,
black, fibrous loam or muck, but most
strong, well fertilized soils, tending to-
ward the heavy type, If rightly managed,
should produce a crop. Tho management
Involves abundant water at all times,
stimulation by the use of quick-actin- g

fertilizers and careful handling qf tho
tender, tiny seedlings. Two transplant-lng- s

are necessary, special caro
taken that the roots do not dry out at
these times. Even the

types require some sort of
banking In order to ylold .crisp, white
stalks. The common methods of blanch-
ing will be taken up In due season.
Oolden White Plume,
Winter Queen and Gnt Pascal are the
most widely grown varieties.

an undeservedly unfamiliar rel-

ative of the beet, calls for the same gen
eral conditions and treatment, but re--

rows. However, It Is too largo for hot-
bed and yields practically all
summer, so ono fifty-fo- row Is enough
for most families. There It but one real
Important variety, Lucutlus,

.

Are on the
Perennial gardens are Increasing, but It

Is pretty safe to ray that tho majority of
amateurs still stick to the annual, or, as
many of the type nre "bedding"
plantV These fall Into two groups viz.,
thoso that arc so tender that they must
be started under glaes and tator

and thoso of which the seed may
bo sown broadcast In the bed that the
plants are to occupy throughout the sea-
son. Some sorts In this last group call for
a thinning when the plants are
about six high, while others may
be permitted to make as dense a growth
as they can. In general, however, you
can go on the theory that If you want
mass effects and of somewhat
smaller blooms you should not practice
thinning; whereas, If you are seeking cut

and high quality In the Individual
blossomo and you should give each
plant plenty of room and treat and care
fpr it os a distinct Individual, Then there
Is the very desirable group Including the
plants, If a few are left uncut all
season, will scatter their own seed.

Clothes Posts
Iron and Wire

Guards
Screen Door Guards
Send for Catalogue.

per tt.
9MlreAn j. j. leddy. Prop,vnwnawiii Telephone Douglas 1600

chased liquor ot Keck without

Evidence showed that the man
was by police officers shortly after
he came but of the Keck store. He had a
small bottlo and was drinking from it.
They sent him back and- he purchased
more whleky.

Attorney Tom Donahue, who defended
Keck, made an on the of
securing evidence "by trickery and

He said supreme courts had
held that evidence" was not good
and that It was a "diabolical (business'
for a to get Into the practice of trick-
ing men to tireak tho laws.

LARGE AT WORK
ON STREET CAR TRACKS

The street railway company has put
at work about the usual )iumhr of men
In making repairs on tracks and lining
them up for the summer business, with
tho mild weather of tho last winter It
Is discovered that the tracks are In bet-
ter condition than usual In the
Nothing Is being done In the way of ex-

tensions, and no move will be made until
after tho ot the seven
fares for a quarter proposition is dis-

posed of by the courts.

To Us For Spring Hardware
FOR. WE ALWAYS HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OP THE BUST

RUBBER HOSE, LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN TOOLS,
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS, and in fact

ANYTHING IN HARDWARE
BURNETT'S LmrrsoQua,ity

1612 Harney Street Phone' Douglas 421

WIRE AND HLOH TENCTES AND FOR LAWKS, Q AH DEN AWD POULTttY YARDS. T&S&XiXSES VO&
TOTEB AND KOSSS. OBAPB ABBOBS. KLOWER BOBSBBB.
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KECK'S LICENSEES REVOKED
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Solving Bill Brown's
Lawn Troubles

Call Up Dr.Steiralcfor an interview
HE WILL SOLVE YOUR LAWN DIFFICUL-

TIES. OUR TREATMENT ERADICATES ALL
WEEDS AND PRODUCES A RICH, VELVETY
LAWN.

500 SATISFIED PATRONS LAST YEAR, OUR
RECOMMENDATION.

Nebraska Park, Tree & Floral Co,,

Troe Surgeons, Lawn Experts, Nurserymen,
Florists, Landscape Gardeners, Lawn Seedsmen

r

Phone Tyler 2030. 617 So. 16th St.

Luther Burbank Says:
"On of tlis cairns of luck of succssa

la starting1 flower sstds is oHntltyr too
deep. Ibt fnernl rnls la to cover the

d s. little mors In depth than the
alsmeter of the seedt this is for mod.
rstelr moist ollinates. In dry climates,

It is uecessarjr to plant them deeper, hut
mall seeds cannot push np Uirong--n

atnoU weight of dirt."
This is an sxcerpt from "IVow to Ijlant

mid liaise Kloweirs," oi pamphlet written
by Luther liurbank himself, contalnlng
most valuable Information about ihe
plnntlnK and tho ralsinK of flower, yvy
will b Klsd tovtvo you a cony with
ivcry $1.00 purclmsB of ordinal uutnur
Jiurbank seeds. Tho price of majt or
those seeds is .10 cents a packn(fe. There
In only one placo In Omaha where you
can buy them from us,

Orders xaxen ior tns surunu u ..

Importing
Grocers
Table

Pollcaclen.

I

When making a new lawn
you should use our

Boston Lawn Mixture
to get results,

STEWART'S SEED STORE
119 N. 16th St. Opposite P. O. Phono Doug. 977.

Bargain Day Monday on
High Grade "Nursery Stock
no sea (hardy, field grown), 8c I salo at 15c
Applo Trees 10c Poplars, 8 to 10 ft., 50c and 70o
Poach Trees 10c Maples, 12 to 14 tt ,.7flc
Cherry Trees (limited supply), I Grapevines 5c

M. P. Byrd Nursery Co.
Halcsgruund nt 17th nnd Dodgo Sts., Hack of Hayden'a Store.
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A "mall" dog Is being held at the poet-offl-co

for soipebody to claim. It was
found loose In a mall car near North
Platte on the Omaha and Ogdvn division
Krlday, and under the rules of tho

mall service, was sent to the "nlxlo"
or division of Inquiry, by

the clerk In charge ot the car, Foreman
E. N. Bowles says he will turn it over to
the If not claimed at once.
Ho says It could not have been sent by
parcel post and then lost Its tag, aa ths
regulations prohibit tho carrying ot live
animals. He thinks It was Just put Into
the mall car by some one who wanted to
get rid of it.

AT

Charles Karrell, mglit clerk at the
Eavoy hotel, was fined $M and costs In
police court on a charge ot conducting r.
disorderly house. He appealed his case.

Flvo Inmatea arrested at the same time
carh forfeited cash bonds ot 1U by non
appearance in court.

This seal guarantees an orle-In- al

Burbank production.

Connects with
Drandois
Stored by

West Arcade.

INSURANCE INSPECTOR IS
TO PROSECUTE ABE DANSKY

Barney McArdle. state fire Inspector,
la in Omaha for the of pushing
tho prosecution of cases of over-Insuran-

The first case of this character to
bo brought here is from a loss sustained
by Max Ilesnick, 2223 Seward atret, whose
furniture, valued by the fire Inspector at
t&2$, was destroyed by fire, tho Insurance
on the furniture being 11,000. The suit Is
being brought against Abe Dansky, agent
ror the Insurance company. The case will
bo heard Wednesday morning.

IS HELD FOR DESTROYING
PROPERTY BY PARING CORNS

Charged witb the malicious destruction
cf property when he took a nt raxor
llonglng to John Cartels to pare his
corns, Abe AVallace, colored, employed at
Morrison's pool hall, was found guilty
In police court, but sentence was sus-
pended with the understanding that Aba
AVallace would have the raxor boned and
reatored as nearly as possible to good
condition and returned to the owner

Secure your garden needs from
the advertisers this page. They
otfer the best that can be obtained.

"Mail" Dog Awaiting
Owner Postoffice

rail-
way
department,

poundmaster

NIGHT CLERK SAVOY

HOTEL HEAVILY FINED

purpose

Key to the 3Uueilon-- Be Advertising.


